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A SLICETING of the Board ofTrade will

be held on Friday (to•morrow) after-
noon to hear the report of the' Commit-
leo on Consolidation, and take such fur
tiler&dim:Lila may be necessary

HIGH RENTS

.Inst now • thousands of families are

experiencing the discomforts consequent
on changing residence. Why so Many

consent to this infliction an uniath-
omable mystery. They perform the job
every year or two, with surprising reg-

ularity, and mainly without any solid
reason. A. momentary fancy that a dif-
ferent neighborhood would be more

agreeable or convenient often decides
them. In multiplied cases rent is ad-
vanced, and they shift, incurringdouble
the expense in help, time, and breakage

that the increased rental involved. Of
course, all manner of objurgations are

heaped upon the heads of landlords.
DI there any reason why a man who

owns a tenement should not sell or lease
it. for the highest sum the market will
give him? Very few persona dispute

the right of a man to sell houses and
lands for the best price he can get; and
those who do obtain no credit for com-

mon sense. The value of property in
fee simple must and will determine its
annual value on lease. Thelaw of sup-
plyand, demand is justai 'potent here as

in determining what price wheat or po-
tatoes command. If people, in un-

usual numbers, llock from the Country
Intotowns, the value of intermural real
estate will advance, and just in propor-
tion to the pressure of population and
business. _

Complaints are almost universal, just

now, of the enormous advance in rents.

A strict and impartial Inquiry will show,
however, that rents have not augmented
out of proportion to the cost of material
and labor required in the erection ofnew
buildings. Every successful strike on
the part of mechanics for higher wages
tends directly to raise rents. It doss
this in two ways. First, by preventing
perions who would otherwise build, from
doing so until prices fall off. This con-

sideration is operating powerfully at the
present time; Men who have means to
expend in building generally feel that
the present rates cannot be maintained,
especially as to dwellings, and that to in.

vest therein now, with the view to hold-
ing-permanently or for a term ofyears,
is certain to entail serious loss.. Thus
the•eopply of tenements is kept below
the demand. Then, again, this stoppage

in the erection of new buildings, begets
sharp competition for those already ex-
toting. The supply being short, there is
no probability of houses remaining va-

cant-evenat exorbitant rites.

Hence, the embarrassment- of high
rents must be left to work its own cure.

When the cost of new buildingsrecede,
the rents of all buildings will diminish,
and not tar then. It may relieve the '
feelings of such as are compelled to hire
at steep rates to curse the landlords, but

imagine noother good will come of
doing so.

ANOTHER RAILROAD EMBROIL•
EMEEI

The Legislature .of 1866, granted a

chaletfor a railroad to run from Potts-
ville to Philadelphia on the opposite
bank of the Schuylkill river 'from the
Reading Railroad. Indications at the
time warranted-the belief that this legis-
lation was procured in retaliation for an
arrangement entered into between the

Reading Railroad Company, the Atlan-
tic and Great Westein Railroad Compa-

, ny, and a number of other companies,
whereby a new trunk line from the west

was to be established, with arms reach-
ing one to Philadelphia and the other to

New York. Soon after the passage of

the bill the strongest assurances were

given that the work would be commen-
ced immediately and prosecuted to com-
pletion with the utmost possible celerity.

Thefailure of Sin Idoirron Ps•ro, ,-and
the banking house of which ho was the
renowned head, brought to a humiliating
end the scheme he had wildly conceived
and insanely entered upon. It brought
likewise to a termination the project for
a second railroad through the valley of

• the Schuylkill. The Coal. Exchange of
Philadelphia protests against a new
road, no body seems disposed to invest

' the millions which would be needed if
the enterprise should -go on. But the

coal operators of Schuylkill county are

etadifferent opinion, They want the
new road, because 'the competition for
the carrying traffic which it would ne-

-eessarily superinduce would tend to les-
sen freights, and so to increase their
profits. These coal operators, however,
do not evince a willingness to build the

•road themselves, but ask the Legislature
. to authorize the several counties along

theprojected line to make subscriptions.

This is so' powerfully resisted from Phil-
adelphia that the request will hardlybe
granted. This result isso apparent the

Schuylkill people are now threatening to

increase the facilities for sending coal di-
rectly to Ncw .York by 'way of the Le-

. high Valley-,

IT is now apparent that Congress had
good reasons for adjourning to July in-
stead of December. Inspired by tlic
President, his Southern friends are al:
ready taking measures to bring the Mili-
tary Government Act beforethe Supreme

jiCourt. Their purpose was to apply (11-1

1 reedy to the fullbnch for an injunction
to restrain some one of the Department-
al Commandersfrom executing the law;

. but they have found this cannot be done
because the Soprano Court has not origr
inal jurisdiction,. and can hear a cause
only upon appeal ,from a District Court.

llow,far the President and his adhe-
rents may succeed m hindering the pres-
ent reconstruction movement is not easy
to predict; but, whatever delay may oc-
cur beyond the short period necessary
under the existing law, he and they will
be answerable for. The Interpolator, le
not offered to facilitate reconstruction,

but to protecethe rebel classes who. are

disfranchised by the law from its saluta-
ry operation. - -

A wan CLOUD hangs in the East.
Russia seems to feel that the hour hasar-

rived for following her traditio is to

Constantinople. Thesudden aggrandize-
ment of Prussia has delivered her from
fear of France. England is no longer

formidable, as of old, and has employ-
mentat home and in her North Ameri-
can- provinces. If the Russian armies
start again, they 'will not cross the Bal-
kan, look upon the coveted city, and
then turn back. Let them march !

UICION LSAGUES are being rapidly or-

ganized. among the blacks throughout

the goptly- Asa political instrumentali-
ty speech-making is good, but Union
Leagues are better.

4, WILL 131: REiIEIIIIE.r.ED that while
PrZsident Johnson was "swinging round
the circle," last summer, the platform or

bridge at the railway station at Johns-
town gave way under the 'weight ofpeo-
ple there assembled to see hill, some of
whom were killed and' others injured.-
Suits were brought against the Pennsyl-

vania Railroad Company torecover dam-

ages., Two suits were' arbitrated, ,and

Pius King recovered $3,000 and Deny
51.'Plke sl,tloo.

Since the rendition of these awards, a

bill has passed the Senate changing the

venurc ofthe suits yet untried to Center

county.

THE Judiciary Committee have ceased
tAking testimony on ,the impeachment,

question far the present. Several mem- .
hers of the Committee are abundantly'

satisfied that cause tort referringarticles.
exist, while some others do not want to

be satisfied. Most of the Republican
memoers of the Senatedo not want the

case brought before that body. They

hold the President tobe now compara-
tively powerless, and think there ate in-
cidental advantages in letting himremain
where he is until his time shall expire.

BY a law missed by the present Legis-

lature the Governor was empowered and •
directed to advertise for a new loan of

twenty-three million dollars, at par to

take up the overdue bonds of the Com-
monwealth. Eight niillion more were

offered than were wanted. One million
was bid at par for five per cent. interest,
and thirty-one million were offered at

six per cent. from par to half of one per
cent. premium. This shows that the of.
fairs of the State have of late been so ad-
ministered as to fully redeem its credit.

M. Tuttrts made a very eloquent
speech on-the 14th instant on the foreign

relations of France, in which he said :
"Our Goiernmeut waited, dawdled

and trifled, hoping that something would
turn up. Something has tamed up—the
greatness of Prussia. Events last your
were lie the hands of France, and now
they are in the' hands of Prussia and
Russia. That is the change which has
taken place in the situation.' '

• Titsbill for the new county does not

propose to include any of the territory

of Beaver or Butler county.

Incidents of tbe Great Frc•het.—A Truly
Noble Young Mau.

(From tho Jonesboro (Eas.;. Teuues,,ce)
hobo Flag.)

The late disastrous flood in. East Ten-
nessee, by which so much property was
destroyed, and in some places many

lives lost, when all the facts are known,
will disclose some noble deeds of heroic
daring in persons saving the lives and
property of others. One instance of this
kind has justbeen reLtted to us. The
village of Kingsport, situated on the
banks of the Holston, some twenty-tour
miles below this place, suffered greatly
in the loss of property, and many would
have found, watery graves if it had not

been for the generousand heroic risk 01
lifeof Lieutenant Jas. N. Cox. late of
the lath Tennessee cavalry, Federal
army, and'an old comrade of the senior
editor of this raper. It would make this
notiee too longue relate all of his risks
and adventures, but one demands espe-
cial attention..

Therewere two families of movers in
a flatboat in the river below Mrs. Ann
Phipps', numbering fourteen persons—-
men, women and children. Theboat was
fastened to a tree, but the river had sur-
rounded it, and the sweeping torrent of
drift wood threatened every moment the
destruction of the frail craft and its in-

mates. Some fifty or sixty persons were
standing on the bunks of theriver, seem.
iagly,powerless, 'when Lieutenant Cox
was 'sent for, who instantly, seized a
canoe, and atthe imminent eril of his J
own life, dashed through the rushing,

turbulent waters to theboat, amid surg-

ing bodies of ffrift wood, and a still
swelling torrent, and 'with his strong,
skillful arm conveyed the entire fourteen
souls safely to land, among their friends,
whose joyous acclamations rent theair.
Off; great was the heartfelt gratitude of
those women and children amt strong
men, when they found themselves safe,
and tears flowed freely, and a lon Ishout
of praise to Lieutenant Cox arose, again

and again, from the anxious crowd of
spectators.

One of the men who 'wererescued had
a trunk in the boat itt which was a large
sum of money, and he offeredLieutenant
Cox a liberal reward if he would return
to the boat and secure .t, but with a truly

noble spirit be replied: "I will risk lite
for life, but not for money," and in a
few moments tire boat was collie.] away

with the overwhelming flood, and witu

I all its contents soon destroyed.
One fact connected with this sad scene

must not be omitted. The canoe used
by Lieutenant Cox belonged to a pro•
leased minister of the Gospel, who actu-
ally refused its use.' But the brave
young soldier had seen too much service
in the Union army to 'be thus foiled in
his noble purpose of saving the lives of
these strangers, and immediately took
possession of it, disregarding the wishes
of the owner, and accomplished hit gen-
erous work—for which he deserves all

raise. Thecitizens of Kingsport willlong treasureup in their memories the I
noble deeds and daring of Lieutenant
Cox, 'while the heartless owner of the I
canoe will not soon be forgotten. lle ,
should remove where his inlatirous deed
will never be heard of.

.We learn of a family who resided on
the banks of the Watauga, who were all
drowned save three small children. The
parents, findingtheir house was about
to be washed away carried their three
smallest children to the shore and put
them in a place of safety, and,with their
older childrenreturned to the house, for
the purpose of trying to save a portion
of their furniture, when the house was
swept away by the flood and dashed to
pieces against the rocks, all who were in
it penshing. These little orphans have,
we learn, been properly cared for.

tome Change to IVonta

Words aro fossil history, or, in better '
phrase, catch and preserve events as 1
amber does flies. The etymology of
words is itself a key to their meaning

and often their origin and history as
well; and in the change- of meaning
words undergo from generation togen-
eration aro sometimes hidden hints of
shifting cutouts. Many words show
changes which are among the most-curi-
ous end suggestive ofall verbal studies.
Thus, conceits once had nothing conceit-

lyino who
them, asbut a conceited man won-one who had opinions of his own,

not necessarily what we raft "opiniona-
ted;" candidate was originallyamen who

sought the "most sweet. voices" of the
people for public 'office, and was clad in

a white robe—while now a "candidate"
is a nuin who employs professional man-
ipulators to•pull the wires of primary
meetings for him, who hays his nomina-
tion in caucus, and pays the highestmar-
ket price for the votes or his constitu-
ents, and looks after his own interests
when eldeted. ' Insperttnent originally
meant precisely what • "irrelevant" 2
means now, and has gradually taken on,
its present signification; ei::ain meant,
only a servant, and "the little villain"
IN4 mid once have conveyed no opprobri-
um; an idiot was merely a man in pri-
vate life, in contradistinction from those
whoheld public office, but now the ta-
bles are exactly-turned, and all the idiotsappear to be office-holders. Imprudence
formerly had nothing brazen about it,
hut was simply opposed to what we call
bashfulness; puerile was "boyish," with-
out any implied reproach; sceptic was
only an "Inquirer," ora thinker. As an
example of Omsignificanceof wordsupon
other grounds, we may cite the verb to
trench, whichprobably took its meaning
from the. disposition of an avaricious
man, whenboundary lines were mailted
by trenches, to make the whole of the
trench upon his neighbor's land. The
tariff derived its peculiar name from the
town of Tarifa, a-Spanish or Portuguese

town, where the first or one of the first
examples of the thing itself occurred,
and was carried to a yery "protective"

• .

is, but custom is i
Is no nastier a',ilayn'selle'c'traien.fign3eita'''''srili'd e as reprobated;ewn gxi''trredd inutitatvhln entret an "ungentcel" word, but

custom is making it so without any defi-
nite reason. Canyreex and ''congregate" i
have acommon origin, and possibly the
word, in its meaning of "coming togeth- 1
Cr," illustrates the way that plunder-
seekers "congregate," like binlsof prey,

i about the carcass of the public treasury.
qnstom with which are the jus, et arbi-

, triurn, et normab,quelidi, does aalt pleas-
es, anti for approbation of a word, or its
rihMobal ton, or its changes in the signiti-
cation, has no other reason than the WO-

' man's reason, "1 think him so because I
think him tiO,' or the concise but inele-
gant "It is as it is, and can't be no nser;"
or, perhaps, that of -the couplet:

The reason why Icannot toll;
110not I,ke thee, Doctor Fell.

.-21-. Y. Eroany Gatette.

illteT.l.L.—On Tuesday taut a woman
carrying a young babe in her arms got
off the passenger train at this point. She
at once began seeking a place to work,
but without success. Some gentlemen
who had talked with her, believing she
was in a sufferingcondition provided her
,i'vith a lodging place, and ascertained the
following facts: The womon's name
was Mary Barnes, wileof Thomas Barnes,
living in Union county, some two miles
north of South Pass. On Sunday morn-
ing last, so she states, her husband drove
her from home, whence she walked to
Makanda. During this journeyall alone
and in the cold, she gave birth to the
child. It Seems thatfrom Sunday morn-
ing until she arrived here she was with-
out a doctor's care, besides suffering from
cold, hunger and Nage., tiers she has
been properly cared for through the be-
nevolence of some of 'ourcitizens.— Car-
bootiolc (111.) f.'rit,.26tli.

A REVERSE OF FORTt'tiE.—The Duke
of Hamilton, who three years ago had
an income of x•'0,001) a year, is now
believed to be the poorest Duke in

Europe. His income at the present
time amounts to only .C1,:100 a year !
But spare your pity. It is a swift career
of dissipation which has brought him to

tins.- The only way a Duke can spend
money so fast is by play, and the young
-Duke of Hamilton has wasted his sub-
stance amongst gamblers. He is uVarly
r.•hited In the Duke of Emden and the
Emperor of the French.

WANT SUPPLIED
London Ale. Bottled Ales, London Porter,

ltrown eltout. To get genuine imported London

Ale, Porter or Brown Stout. has Been almost en

linpossthlllty lu tillsel potwßhdasoll,a that

there are few tussles more suitable fol . %weakly

persona and invalids. The want ns• st
beenre ',pro'. A larg, aesortment of the Driest

!wands, comprising Barclay 2 Perllns• Loudon

Biota, Bass ACo 's 1 ale r le. Campbell's Scotch

Ale. etc., Jost orelsed a. JOS - l'H

IAItUU STORE, No. ell tautstreet, an lls sold

bi therase or 'lngle bottle, at the lowest roes.
Al.o a Complete stock of the Inertr Ipso, for

metliclnal purposes; and t'a'n; bell's eparkling

Ale. the 114.4 article Itl rose. Lteeramilsr the

rlace. JOSEPH FLEMING'S
DRUG •ND rATE MEDICISZ MLITT

8.4 Mark et strv.t

Whitt Elwayne's Oial 'tientWill
D...

i—lt .111cure Itch In from to CI bourn.
111 corn fna moot ooettnate caeca ofIct-

ter.
4—lt will cure Chronic Tory-APO. or theface.'
4—lt yell' Cure _alt lioen•e. meld Head.ore— lilt irl.lcure irrioneVlPs. ad Eruptions.

Ml—lt will otoltivolycure all Slln Diseases.
7—Use sigarirgia tliitraisiier sad scr•tch no
ore.

"ITCH" Pr. Siortgiss ie frintinent, •..TETTER' 2.
••iypip• filseturie•• Osurroerti, ...FETTER"

•`ITC it.' NEVES liNtilk" iiTETr K Ii"•
i•TETT

• H" TO BAIL "LETTER..
irc
Lirer.ared 0011 by Dr. /MAYNE & irON. P

adelphia Sold by H•CLAHISAN. 4 Wit kir,

A5,V:1;11;,?:,,,'E,.`"i
'Yt.Alta..-tt.. '<or ithir...l nutlet rre;ta A.rittee
burgh; ti./tr2E Ale-12.11 T. Allegb'enr.

att,017.-tirra
- ,

HEAR REASON!
ISTREtiIiTtIIGN THE DEFEHrEi.,

When a garrison apprehends an atta-it from

no n ', loo tneeny , what does It do` it

.....Trltro,nnTs TIIRokra:it:TS. The born to 1:•••

.0.1. at this tea,. of the per. Is ~etraguered

by mortld Innuenca. Theatmc,plicze Is fult of

them. Every change of weather lay. thefeeble
open to (hot: attacks. What is to he donetn

order to halite these on:etn..not ever active,

foe.? trltlNetllEo Tian Dar ETC'S,. 110 you

AA hoe? The answer is •' p.— mean.
selthla the reach of all: E..tnfOrce. the vital or-
gan. and the 1.1,011. ayarern with itrink:T.
TEIt.O BITTERS. Tone tot*inroad, reenlate
theb3WriS, rouse the shag:tab liver, eaetr toe

spirit, enrich sod paltry the vital current, with

\fiUOTETTRB'n lIIITTEItd. That, the way to

lirlif,a2lll. 7 TILL lI,ZNCL, and render the

capitalof health Impregeable• it Ted .1.11 to

ricabe Milani head•setic, Intermittent fever,

1iodigs.a. 4on, and noncom vi.Stallont—to solos,in 111 Its Identllude, the bleating of ••• 5.e.00

mind in a gonad body.'' nse this Incomparable

I preoventloe and reatorative. It pre.cro.a
' healthIn the Lcaltby, andrenews It In the weak

and alling.

PUGS AWES, OR CANADA
PINE.

I here exudes from Ito Inside bark of the

White Vine, which howl abundantly in .n the

F.a,tern states awl Camla a buneisllle, genet

DlSOnnoo. VIICIDE Im"ucd with that teredo, b

to prlnclp'e widehhas tang been valued as a
remedg. In various discrete ofthe hnmanholg,

espedlolly those of the mueotett tissues. Dr. It.

W.sweet, orRoston. be, compoundedfrom this

materiel a medh- Inecalled POLAND'S WIDTE

VINE COXPOLINLD which hassuet alth great

favor In those maladies where the turpentlne•

and balsams aresupposed tobe v stumble.

ror kiraveg Affection.
Dlabeti• In j'Ol2llR or middleaged people.

IltabeleaIn old people,
btoppage of the orlon.
The alx.edlelcully to children dodo( th•

night. .3
()ravel. MinefTrouble In old people.
Ulcerated Ulcerated Bladder.
tWel.a.rge of nine., or ppa,or bloodfront lb

bladder.•- • •
Bright's Disease Of the Kideys.
Cale In the Kidneys 02 small of thebock.

Cain In thetilaslitr, Heat and nesidlen. dc..

Colatt•Cs White l'lne Compound will tofound

'needy sad permaeent core. It is no less to b

•clvul RC a general and brseleg con•4ltutlima
tonic, which linsurts its htalth.ellinir erlnet
vies to a.l the tisatscaof the WO, Withoutsick

shins, or vv,sSeslng if, system In all ways

dlsisiblec any Cite In hit ei oat schcatlons,

Ask for rOI.AOD, WHITS I INS 1/01111N/UND
For sale ny LIM ,10100, Or tinkle bottle

at OR. littYnElt•n Great Nettleton •blare. 1
Wood s. reel- ' eh.

NEW ADVEIiTpENENTS,
WM..BINGHAM, Jr., Adams Xrprese

/toe,ref IWO &rot, ts nn'outhorlzedAged to
revestoArlllLTilielnerttl for Ms GAZETTE, mod
au other papers throughout Ms United 81.04t0
ond the tbnadas.. _ . •

rff"TO MENHIEHS OF THE,
Board

OP TICAD)C.—A meetlait of tbi.
Board of.Tratla will bu haul

iItIDAYArTb:IINOON, at 3 o'cloclt,

To hear a report of the Committee on Canso
dation, and take each further 01C13012 ar may
nec•seser• by order of

TIM ['RESIDENT

.11AND VI RITZ U.—A
k." perfect twitch-dire Of thin valuable art
taught Ist tcn dingt and cony learenc by • prac-

tical reporter from London, England. Each
pupiltaught arparnicly.and atany time to suit
theirown convenience. Apply to

J. A. GHAT,
OaZtTta Orr.: a!ll=

WHITE HOUSE,

PERRYSVILLE, ALLEGHENY CO., PA,
Newly rentted sod furnlehed, and ready to re:

eels, locate.
Thesubscrlber win not spare pain. to acorn

tool.. his customers. bondsuppere04servedat any
tom,

to the aftery...
.'lll, on. CUITANIATITSA,

OPENING.
MRS. W. A. STODDART,

Rill~pen at No. 40 YEDEltrals STREET. Alle
S. 'YD. dATURDAY, AprE ett, sandlot;

eaortment or YEW04i ISt 0,,4 KT:,

CA sr. HEAD DYESdley. Also FRENIA
EON to which ahe woodInvite thealto n.p 1,24ME=

GOOD NEWS. ,
CHEAP BREAD IN DEAR TIMES.

Elvinlre for WARD'S hillEAl). The large..

and Dort. ..lhe Initial. • ill.W•"on ...Cry loaf.

Noneelse Ward,.

FOR SALE.
Inh30:w10•P

A HEW BRICK 110USE AND LOT. •
Hoare contalnlng room.. sit nate on Ad virTer,
nea- IladArrd Ireer, te vent wart 11
1113161.e.1. ready to➢treenpv. Arzliuidr,,n;f P.lOO
S4,OCRI, wah...trrljairy, rpenter.

C. of ChatEttenand Wenner Weals.

LOTS FOR -SALE,
FOUR .LOT?, 20 by 110 FEET

CornerLiberty street and thn Fort WaTner4l
road rroreln,. Address S. M. KIER nr ki

=I natOtllce. uthlo:l•7s
_ .

FLOOR OIL CLOTIVI.—IinvIng
rreluc.,l4eir pito...oar can nowcaterilllillothit

at vaatera rate, A laraa wait us band WO 11,
iirable pattatel, (or sale, wholaoate and retail.
byat'J'J• H. PHILLIfS,

hil • anti St. Ear liTtt.

ISEM

THE 823,0002000

STATELOAN.

.ADVERTISENEI:TS
J. S. FERGUSON,

Attarney-at-Law,
NO. SO FIFTH STREET.

LCOAD TLJutt. FAONT 1100 W

WE WILL SELL TUE BONDS

•

FOR SALE. •
MODERN STORE FRONT.

Comelets and nearly new. Just In sly'e. ant ,
b 6 sold cheat, Can he seen at No. 65

51lITUFIF.L.1) ISTIt6T. To her,ous bull•lIng
orehanalug dwellings Into stores this Isa rare
chance. ael,co

W FTON,'
3-10..:4, 10-15's and 115-20's I. A

MEM

New Loan of the State
of Pennsylvania,

AT EASTERN RATES.
rr=

SIX PER CENT. INTEREST
DEEM

Free from Taxation.

JAS, T. BRADY & CO.,
Bankers,

Corner Fourth & Wood Sts,
1, •

A ILIDITOItIir REPOILT OF TUE
II L ANVIL!: ai no-

el:pied by Council. April Is,. 1e67.
:1,,131111, or ./1111. Mira,. AND 11,1,111,1-

111 or roc liondri.iior I.•wth ,

100 ilia c:iniati Arida 1,, A. D. te.rg.

Dr. WIIII.ui.I•orey • ConrclOr, 11 Tlllc,uutwith 110 11oil.ia
To am't or lidplicnto of First (C,

-Sccond Ward.. 4,270 id
• ii7,3,4

pr. William Jnry, Treziorer. In account
milli the nu of I.so rencraill,

nt from tonal, Treaon, 0 ,7,7 4,

nt (row .Ilrat WardsTaa cut. 1,7

nt now .conit N and Tax
tnlLa

4,1 NITo amountfrom Vehtelc I.teenbe
Co amount 'root St Lwalt
To ammmt Irmo ecalca on lirrcn.hOM

Jul IS

xo. G( Federal Street,
ZAI: 1i....11.?.JAD DEMI..) 1

ALLEGIIENT CITY, PA

.......

int Irstn ((rate lard •4•1 93

lutfrom ............ 7,3r0 tU
iut I,topaving Sprloe .c .r.

•• • •• cam dre 13.1
To•n‘oool. from raving Vllidourghsod

Creidashurt Vitt
To ntivu7l. r “ sr tertj . l.... 21,1 73Ntralt

•` •• lI• •,_. elltdoutsloe
• •• Bturow .

To amount from S. for P.,,05 1.051roma
To smo.tnt (toot h y. .1,4.1

subatmt Iron l`srlug Allen strict....

e=
Pc. Thr nr Lawrenceville

In vccewith eundrY
TO amount el Hotid

irarraata... 4,

MEM

House FurtdEhiog "Goods, Stove

HOLLOW WARE. &C.,
AoAmanufurtotrr of TIN. COI PI AND
SHEET IRONprompWARE. tetAttlng, Npoutiolt
Jot, Wort tly atteuden to. aNI,I".

j. W. Et.LIOTT & soNs

Nurserymen and Florists,

MEI

By Ward311Mrttlrlt,3n .17 ISO or,crul.
42.101

on $2 CO at per ortlln•nr,. .... . 10.1
111 amOunt,oflo.lI.aca In First Ward. at ta/
" r.".! ............ 4,6.=
Itr a.uo .n. .13-.lt.ctlon iteiper nu

I n na. or.lln.taie 111 11
117 amount vf lon tam In lirtptl •.I. 113

• V.:laof

11} amount p•1,1out le Warrsnt, ..... .
15143aare

4.0 70 3

XURSEictri AND clitzENltuuSirSsituated
ti miles south of the city, on lice Drowns-

1110 Road.

EL!. STORE ♦ND Nlace.LltY I/Cl'Oi.

No. 109 Market Street,
Finsu uau LI

Address J. N. FLE.torr.t Bn% 677.
NO.strurithP. 0. .0,76

PROPOSALS FOR LAYING
WaTICR rroporals will let

received by tho WaterCommittee not I
O'Clooln 11. 111. of Ylontirly,April 151h,

Vor LATINO WATelt reVN on Illcinc
Way, reon.vlratla Avenna. Water, toe.,

Butler, Baldwin Irollott, Colwell and Vrlde
awe.. to Include dom.. t• Pnelnr -

csrar, etc reolelred coo nectlonat the sev-

al enrolableta, cottlne sod c ntloirro•leiPeae.•elcontulrtlngOr
on

same to theee aatliface
llnn or the tioperlhtendent. The Committee
few,. the rigid to reject all bid. not...noel
r•llOactrry. Octallorejectter contract will be

I fur:Athol on •protttiooto
aritoti Pop',

By &mount due for ”perk[ Charlotte 6 aetre., Mrs. /...ravo............
....

., 8. ,

By ra;uat dur
et,. ,Lool Hi

Hy amount4ne ft, PUN £C.. fl ra-

-I.ly am.atu. due lur paring, .c.. s.print
Atte,

By am It pall for P•ylog• ,4 ,4 4,rrt
By stuouut 1,14 rot rev., Se—-

rett au4Greenstrure Tempter.—
lt

—1..3 in
By ate .14atdue ler 4.4

•treet.
PT .inotietdue ter patine, St., Behr-

fontaln• street 6.n1 .
By ameu atduefor paYis,,st. Sr, b•tro ,,

„I:sieskee Boteuelt
011

J.e.3lk, T. M'CLP.E.

CHOICE STOCK

Drems wood*,
French rercalc%j
Dress

MUD CARDEN SEEDS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Purchase's are Invited-toe atmint% my stock,

whichrem prise • the most reliable rartelles
at

In
rollifMaori. WoolTer the follootna
Jimed rates. She•otllty Is the eery Lest:•

CORN.
An bus. I,,,reen Sweet
itu but. I.sratc 6wert. or Cogs!

IM. Wood 'Carly Feud. oatra..•
SOO •• .11E1..1! ti.r.leo

101. •• W
•• 11.1rh Turfliv•roitoord t,•hort-TOP

1.•1 •• 14,1Turn1p•rooted
1•11 " I,l4ramer Wulte
100 •• Solara,
too •• bps ......

•• WOl, 111‘.01111•••••••••• .....

TURNIP.

Verreind.

MOURNING GOODS,

While Goodm,
Dimities,
Table Damask*,
NapkulS,

l'er l'er

~ .till .„.11
•

•• eilowbtow.
• Red 7°P"n"?..,. 1Zs Ir
W-

r
• • hile rap 11111 11.0....• to ,

.• grren top 17061•• tioldea

Irish Linens,

12211 Per Loehr!.
IMP,. Early 1/selrl trtiourkeX 10

IC•. Early Tom Elotenk 4IZ CO
20 •• Early Frame ll I,

.9 •. Early 4:barite:A. f10e.....5 I,

Al •• 111.50 wart Loa: Po.l
6

5) •• Dwarf
p•OweIIltcp•nsl k trl

10
60 •• ltuyal warf Narrow ft t •toDar
ll `: 10:f•I' ..','" Irt

`
"' 4AI

arrowfat 4 .
21 •• Elaannle

e 11 1.0
Si •• clAarripioa of England •• iv
n - hellish Qrll,ll 10 Cf,

.1i .. Dwarf curt,. edible purls l2 Co
20

•• Sally ocar. Er.......• ....... ..... 15 CO

11 iigm" TILDEN Et/MA.IO, at 41.7.1 per .Ivs:
packets.

a's lEL:INTC:O.Mr..,
Ilarticulturimit and Heed:man,

No, 137 Liberty Street,
EITTI ,IIEIIOII. PA.

Ging,haaum,

mh.lo
_

TEAS AND SUGARS.
U•N11/ COOKING OUllAl2, t 9 lb, fur II 110

••
•• 1 OU

XTIIA IiIM•11
lILZT

•' 7 •• •• lUU

TEAS
Anotbor largelot ofYILZALL TEA, of lAA css,

Direct, from China and Japan,

Sheeting and Shining Ilustins,

fassimeres, Tweeds, Jeans,

Bonnets, Hats, Ribbons, &c.

Pee taloa Constantin, Hestia Castle. J. IL
lir 1111•95, con:110114n, eves -stubs, lil)01) Ala)
enzur tt..LATof Sex.. at &twit

20 (Ynt• Del.,' theCowman Price.,

ARTHUR KIRK,
172 is 174 Vederal street,

A WELL SELECTED STOCK
AT LOW RATES.

Wholesale and Retail,

ALIXLIII.E.NT

TIER IRON CITY MONTHLY

WM. SEMPLE'S,,

180 and 182 Fedeial M.,

\VILA, DE ILIAU

About the Eighth of April
Thy tintnitnibtrwill contain

THREE FINE ILLUSTRATIONS ;

AHD matters reordlog Inc all. oforal. Im

port...toour cillsens and :4EILX:if/EMS VIS

ITLNO THE UITY. B oks open for rubscrly

47.LEGnErrr CITY.

Lion. Address all corguaualratlons to

GEORGE IV. FITTOCIi & CO
Dispatch Building,

• ss FIFTH bTleltET.
l'ortomee Eon 1406. vittzburgin

AIA.SONIV BOOKS.

CONSTITUTION OF (MANI/ (=AFTER 07
PMNN,YLVANIA:

AN ST.ZoII:
WASII

lloY,INGToNAIM:SON AIC!lANUAL:NDIIISNASONIeeIikrfER111 A
MANUAL UV THE I.ololK—MmAty;
HAWN IC.11-1upwit0DEN,g....m,,,,,,,
otAVTASIANS AND TP MPLAILI /.101A:

ky." MASONIC (31•ItT;
DI VS. IC CUICIA;

asON IC 1)11.I.8T;
NEW MASONIC THF.ST,E BOAR;

r F.G.MAIoSsMoNlAOI—WKhbuAL;

I.I,NICUM FREE-MAYIONILY;
MAnOvIC 1,11,1.1,11As: •
IJEMITS AND FE/ITIONIS:

139233

J. R. WELDIN & CO.,
xvc..3.01 107c.cm:11Btroot

CHANDELIERS,
Brackets, Pendants, &c„

TACK BROTHERS
COMMISSION DIERCIPATS,

♦au DIWKELLI 1

= IMIME!

IRON CITY CUTLERY CO.,

containingeleven rooms, with modern iMPr •

3 St. Clair Street..
Ravin}, purchased of ANfiIIKW MOMS the

entire Clock of.liarddare. Cutlery andVarlet!
Ito.de, at Ow above stand, Itis theirintention
to keep on hand•fint • ells. Moe. of

DWARE. CUTLERY
Gana, Rides, Revolvers, riots., eningTac•lo.
and entombs% domla of tvery sextet', Ines ter
also prepared to do ail kind. ofJOB WORK

fie d Indlissom. 'Moors, to.. Dottingtonetts
and tanspr, anmeting bear and eanoelling
btama, st abCrld. Itnotlcs.

W. /I. 110W14,fl •

natanoril

Inquireof

STEAMER CHARLET 110IWEN.
PATURIJAY MORN IND, APRIL 520. A:2

11O'Cldb.:l2. will be sold. at AIMS/hear nhart,
foot dl •y street. the steamer i•CHAttLaI.
110.11.1e,"as she now icy. at the!medlar. with
feeniture, tootle, andanoint. Her length Is 137
1011,breadth 25 leen. and depth ammeter. 01110-
dem 435 feet stroke. and It Men Ollll
irs'ils"nof:elobrOVlEse'rtvlnVle Todlate

positive, to close Mel lobereal.
A. Mel LWAINE. AOOl.

=

Brokers and Drat &nets AgeoU

NO. m thyttbeleld street

WALL PAPERS,

JOS. R. HUGHES & BRO

PERSIAN LILAC.
Imve lutroluccl to the lraile our new D.

lame.

QUAIIT EWA DIVIDEND.
riser iirArti.mit BANK. rirrrn.g. PA..

".ggeoTglft ADrll 1, 1807.s.ll,P:dDranar griyudATVANlVlNAlliiilion the capluatstoat outofUm Troot.ortbe la A Wrest months, payable !intim lb free
of Mg. J. D. auu •EV.

ap2 Castiln.

JOBN PECR, ORNAMENTAL
IR WORKER AND PERIUMZ9. 92

Fourth sweet. ono doorfrom Woo-I. Possborge.
on hand •gcsisrat morn.= t of La.

dies, V. Rand.. Curls,• Oentlresse•s Wigs,
'toprs. Bcalps, tleard Cbales. laracelsta, le.

A good pelts In mak srlll be gloss for Raw
Hair. • gentlemen'.
the sates% mat. 001,

s°oforr tiLEA IL) In. edam and
rnL, J.S.CA.I4IIEI,Dantni.

as arid Coll.
A largo unnatenent on handand rrocit Innat

WELDON & KELLY'S, •

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS,

164 Wood Street.
tahla:n7 NAAR 131X1.11.

Petroleum and its Products
Purrsnuusit oFricz—tho.w. ltulldlnL

corner ofDuquesne Wsy and Lento Weeds

191ILADELDDIAOYVIDE—IWIWalnutrL

TO-LET.
A FINE STORE ROOM

With or without so ISCILLIOT DRZLLISO

Dad 01..10us yard at/Mules. Located_

on tha cut .toe of brnilladeld .treat, nn. nut.

um.°rantru PA
NOON ANDosinAunixBLOR [AnusPAPEEI

PANELPAPEEN;
TINTED PANEL PAPERS, [or Par-

lors andllNAllogo.

' In New Designs, at
XO. 107 JI(3RKETSTBEET
Ow/Mb Iftreat.)

P(cf4iaal
'r=alxTaaaATMNle

No lady's toilet la complete withoutIt.
For sale by all Dealer..

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

C. D. WOODWORTH & SON,
Boehester,'N. T,

New Tort Oflee, 5129 Broadway,

,
EFFERVEsCING

CITRATE OF • MAGNESIA.
to S or. boitlrs, to powder. Tbls Majors's

.

Is a
old pariahvs and sperlrot, very acceptedto

the strobaeb, for •Ick Leadsolte, sour a sick
strbleb.soil all febrile For sale by most

Mb/exists. Yrepased by ARTLIVIS 19.19229,
193totog Meet, Jew York, Altai:ss7

I=

IRE

BANK NOTICES

OuAnTERLY REPORT

EXCHANGE NATIGNAL DANE: OF 1'17T3•

• Arntt. 1, moo.
"iotea and Bllls 1M5e0nnted.......V.55.470 aS
U. S. Bonds depoatted

Circulation ,0000to, 00
U S. Ilona.: de .n

to eseure Deposits.. 00.000 00
U.S. 7.105to secure
etroellgi.,;inl;K::;ii;l 300.7 . oaCigLattne Notes or Na-

1,0
_

tlonal ...... ~n,
Cirenlal lax NOlOO .

. UtState Banks et.
Iteudttanree and other

cod. Item..
Due be no." :N... 70
Real tiutte

' a 1
TY,.. and ESlie.e• 17,0.0

II rt.
Ed PrutiL

$1,70/,01301
.........011.0.11 ca
.........

7d,V2.11.1
Stott

ClroulAtlon...
State do ••.

In•lhddool
United dtates Dep.lts
Due to Bank.
Earnings

........
1,M19 18

95,015 .54
11,9.1 I%

410.'11 fig

MEE

l certify thattheabor.•Ina trot abstract of the
atatmorat made to the Comptroiler of Cur.

ap,ls It. 11. MUltlIAI". t-

QUARTERLIi STATEMENT
11. YiI.MURIIAI", casbicr,

PITTtOIUROLe NATIONAL DANK OF COM
• MERCE.

•
AsETri. ~,,,....- II

Loans and 111,...pue. u ~U. ~ 1i.,1111$ ileir.tvil Willi OM : . wn...
Treasurer fur c. reulatiou

Other U. S. Se.. rills

". . 10.i 7010), K•ele, ...cal Tender. National r.. 1 .~MaleIlan1.NotelA.. to
Due from D 7.3ania ...1,001 Id
Rmittance.. and Cosh Ittonh 11177
Furnituremot FINUIC) 3. ird(0

Premium
r.. 11 h 0

kla perm awl Taxes
, ons 71

IN=

MIMI
I=

8 sn MO 00
I.) , 0(0 OUCapital Mod.

Cirt.Ariallol l
Ilnuks and Itankt, N.:]

fl 3rid. Fund. Iti..trt4l.aqtl}:lol•Ogr a, IV 41 WARThe coed

MEI

1 hereby certify %hot Ilse alto, e • crect
obatract :rem the retort to tbe otoptrollorer of
theCurt. try.

ae3:not JOS. 11. HILL. Cash!,
__-

QUARTERLY REPORT

N.ITIONAL BANK

riTThnuliiiii. April 111. lir;

MEE

Notes ao.I 11111% lolarionolcl. V.T.0.T. 43 ea
Unt1....1 Mak* flotilla I,,u,sttol to T.4-

cure 4.'lrculatlon 50.,40) CO
Specie mot otherLawful Mount
Ctrvltai lug Notes of Nat ion•I Iturtl.•.. —l-,....N7 00
121ruuWing Not., ofotate 'Saul. 7 10 10
Cattil Itturn , T.:41 N
l'ut try ltsuta tall 'Wilt.. 116,,7I:lUnitk...tate

:“..,9; al
8,015 T:

La puusti .4T.,'
-------

lice I.posl u.i v...
Unpaid Dividend

=Si

OE=
, - pra,no rx,•

Capital,1,,,, 40,:o. .0!:.Ronall'lrenlatlun 54I.,1nta,C1,0,41.,0 Vis.C.l 06NM,' IdullDepo-ltr 6..,. C.
Invl,lccvls tutpxl,l 151.62 nr.
,urplu, Yawl and Kan:llll,f Z.:13 fa
Duct° Bauks aud Ittnnitrio

.----

$1.6.44..C1 64

I curtlfy "hot tlie at.ose la a truealotra,tof
We •tatetorut tootlo to 111.0 Comptrollerof tlor

C"sr"n".. AW. iICKEY,o:rwr,.

QUARTERLY STATEMENT

FIRST NATIONAL BANK UP AILIGIIENT
EMI=

=2

lA.. and 111,0untg. 6 47,2,5,

:.7.. }74,1,,1r and ~.tir:Llt atLfAO
rdraf 1

Dur Crum 1:4131.• and Bankers iiva,

prle and Lrgsl T.ivlrr Notes 1..,11,
National Clirrvn7l MO%
Note. vi t,o[went ,lateHauls
l'a.l, item. it Climb.. on otl.ar ...As. L.,..7.15
Itaultl.g liousw alld Lot
LOP! 0,10 4.171
1hits VIM . 2.71,

1111221
=I

l'Aritxl pal•I 1^ ..................$ /10 MO
in•lmdual to.

D., Ircab'r Uillte.l tate', 4,112 lit
1,4.•• t • Banks •1,1 Ilanttrs
•I'Sr,ttlatton
lAT Ova.. Unt.l.l
Contlogrot rund Ku 1 rrOtt

EMIII2

Tim shore I. a true abstract Irma the 'l°
rtt report to the Comptroller of tht Curren
a .2,r, .1. P. b.ltablElt, Cathie

*1

511.4.1111:Mt:h. NAacititti. DANK or riTT,
I`,l,nurGn, April I
OEM

Loan, mn.l Di,l,lllnlt $

T%•'11'::;"=; (In n.
F.

otin.r, ”. ,ecurltio
1,0.. and .........C.an firma _

I..rgal 'feud, Coln.
'/•.‘e. awl E..spru,c, --•.

=I
1'21.1121 Mtn
I.4terpnis lend Krnln/n

Cirenlittion
Due Drinn.itor,
Due 1120.•And
Dividend. Unr2l.l

I certify that the shore Is w trueabftreetfr
the •pert tes.le to the ,li,ogt,Tll;:ir A gr ti V.ream

elo:1410 Cashle

FOURTEENTH
QUAUTKII Y tiTATEMENT

=M==EI
I=

=

Lotne and ...

United States Fund.
Nun teem Rants and Bantry,.epeem and leraal Tender Notes
hatom.. Currency
Note. ur NotatedOtt. Pants..
Cub Items and Itemltlances...
Nerd Yotate
Expense

$ ....5.7, , A9 13

LILUIrLITILb
IMIOr cO

.2[9 .Z1". VI.
KV, 0%

vriu.,lo.l CO
-=I,VI

StiVlVPrdtsiMime
Doe float* arid Bookers
Doe TrelNel rof ice Voiced elides
CPreolatiun
lierategeot Funds and P1C1AL8.....

$ ILIA042 2.5
I herebycertify:that theforeeolota rt es

Wart(rout infQ..r.r/T Repo, Coma
troller or the entretlCV. _J. D. SCULL(,

7aehlel
!.PT 1VC! .

QUARTERLY STATEMENT
or Tilt

rprus 3E103Al BASK 6F PitTSI
/331231E2

ME!

Notes and bills discounted,
U.S. Securities. Iktcoat --

Beal Esibte and Bankloghouse (*bent-

lure
71.704 07

Litwin'Honey vu,t Is CO

Rations! Bank Notes 1,205 OD
Cash items and Tree tonal Currently =.14,1 re
Doe by Dant and ...... btO 11
Nays.. an/ taxes 1.1,41t Ni

1r,:31..41 78OMB

I IMIII.ITIM
Capitol Stool,
Ctrcomtion
Due Depositors
Dtvideods Itupal1........

Duo toHunks, Bookers. &c
Surplus /nod amt. Protit•..

$1,C00.000 00
pn,aaocoro71•Z,,, ton

. .

Total 1it.=1.243 !le
i herehY coral' that tha„ap tto.,re t t7t abette tioe map.t.stract trot, the 4inrterir

troller or theCurrency.
F.M. tionnom,

Cashier.

QUARTEIRLT REPORT

CITIZENS' NATIONAL BANKOY I'ITI
lICNOth.

rirnsounas, Aprlll, 11Gr

I=

Notre and Bills Discounted
U. S. Bonds deposl.ed to secure cm.

rulatlon 1.511400 03
Otter U. S. llrcurlOrs 11,7 40. 1 1 'f' S
VehlteTender Dotes 144 DO Od
Blotted Ilank toila.... 1t,700 00
Frantihnal currency and Cents 4.lhd s 7
st...ittsmsees end o• her Cash Items... 11.11: 41
Duofrom Stational 1iri11,...... ....... IA,IO 05
Due Ironother Banks and Banters.. 5.312 M
Taxes and Btrsomes 11,11:517
Baal /Estate and Bondand Mortgage. 19.111 69

117,070.634 00
I=l

CapKAI stockx. tonal(amuletlon...
WattCirculation
Individual 1JUK.11...••
Due Butts 41.1 llsekkers.
Earning.

I 11110600 00
. 4 6 003 00

3610 00
. 61:.T13 01
. 7.93“9

. 143 09

I r•rtlf7 thatIbe abort, to It tree aloarect from
the !Joel tellyReport mode to the Comptrollerof
theLurreury.

evt:W.O. J. E.DEADY, Jr., Cashier,

BANK NOTICES._
0141ITESILY STATEMENT

TIIAUEOIE\•S \ATIONAL BANK

rirt,rxnatx, Avlllst. 1,4.1

Loan. and Dl:counts a 102.9117 13
Unita.. State. Necurltl.q.•• 410,003 00
LegalTenter .t."l;auk Sole., Coln, 2e. 100. 00
Overdraft!. ^.olal 10
}:apnvea and 'rave
Hank Fixtures

a tIS ...

4.5(001
Due Irons llanta ax.(l Bankers 11.177 31

—.----.

4.t.o:Lai4
I=

_111"g ',',l

MMICI

The ntairment I. correel, to the trastnr
y loowltdgo. and 1.4:111.1%

GEORGF. T. CA\ nonr.N

/QUARTERLY REPORT of the
'cc cOndiblOn Of too '

THIRD NATIONAL BANKOr PITTSISCRC II

rliThitl:l.lll. AprilIst, leoil

IT=

!Solosand Bills 11IseonInted
United 'Bates 110m15.•• •••

Real Extate and rlitnre...
Ex ponsrs and Taxes
free lute on Bondi and Compound In- 7

/crest Moo /1. 1.7'5 1

Aprll la!, 1557. ilaXsnsaßlaMPs•--
Newt/Isnot-a

s,sta

linefrom Bank. 7.5.940•113,3,710 77

MCI]
LIABILITIES

.6:13"M;i:i;i;47.;.............
'' -

a :on,lngeotFund sail Earnloss. 14.2.4 , 411 9/3

Due t. 4 ......... 4‘rl3 33

Luc Ti. 8. TlTlLslatf 24 VI 41 755,881 17

Luc Depositors ....... €.4.3.9.3 1 19

*1.714 g37
LIVINtit3TUN.

Outlier,

REPORT OF

HIST NATIONAL DANK usntsutxutt• 51.

tziot.to the looming ones lett
HILiaIUUCE3.

Yotee •nd 9111. dueonnted
r:aV.FVElleneee
ItemKean e? a andoitke
Due fro, -

9:7'4;
I.T. 7

deposstcd with the U. b.
romancer to secure cleculating uete. io,coo on

• ntlatbef Bond• on nand 9t. 00000
C•sh on hand In circulating until of

oiber National Dante. ......... 4, eV On
tither lawful money 41110 10

$.371,1K8 95
LIABILITIES,-

Wril:ll7:f2oOd damI As.
ilrculatlon

$373.= NI
certify thatthe above laa unreelcup? a the

Quarterly lteport ofCite /tank mule and teatto
um Comptroller of theCurrency.

JOHN V. MECH. Cwblu

EARTERLY STATE.riENT
MEM

METIIANTS. AND MANUFACTURZELS'IcA
TBJNAL DANN. Ur rITTaBUDULL.

MONDAY 110.111.11:". Aprillat. 1,67.

LIABILITIES
,

Capital `locks600.000 OD
M. a M. li•k Circulation. Maw IPICII .60.0 a CO'National Bank Circulation .

Mu l,..posltor* 411,065 II
- Du. ointr Manta 'MIM 06
Lilvidruds Unpaid 5,1 f 6 CO

11062 .4
Vrolits and Earning,

MEC
EMEE2

'Notes and IMU. S.*2. 80
lisnltlng 'Louse..
U. e, tio•eroment 5ecuritie5..........0 11

I.,egal Teu Icr Notes
Nat. Blot N 2.1 fractional Cur..
Doe by totrier Itatas
T.aes aYd IGZ pertaU ICO

ll=

Icertify that the above Its corTect abstrzet
(rem ytiarterlyReport ILO jtuTin,rt:3tl:;Rf 14cren-

Caohter.
-----

QUARTERLY STATEMENT
Or TIIS

lIA.ZION NATIONAL. BAN'N.

Ilrrsourcat, AprilIst, MC

I=

t..osns and 111seennO S 571,511 r
U. 5. Bomar. and :-.7 J it • ro ..60 CO

„

Ka pruse9 and interestsexton. , 19
tOmlttrnce,randRevenne_ntarnp.... 49:d 19
Overdrafts 1.047 11
State Bank notes. Fractional tee.

react, Cheese. a c ...... ',..„1....—.. 10 VS
lona, Currency &COO Es)

legal Tender lindSp,rl. . 1 151,1:1 04
Due 7116604u1d llankoa,.........

11,141,11146

E=ll
Caudal Stnnt
Serino* ion n and
larcnlntlon

dgnds U dnPnid.-••••••oat.lW.W.I annanknrs.
„Dunto Lt<VO•ltors

61,161521 16
rtt 7 1.1.We war' Statenent 16correct.

o. Casher.

ANOTHER LARGE ABLUVAL

ormirtxmck• err•vz-L.zusk
IBM

PHILADELPHIA. _--

CLOAK HOUSE,
Wholesale andRetail.

M. SIMON,
4oeceisor ko L. GUNSILbIIAUSEES CU

I as moiling *fray day a uplendld am
eutof

Pointed Sacques, Basques, Cloaks,
Circularsand Mantillas,

• very flee selection of BLACK ANDNANCY
CLOTH, VIRILE TRIMMINtIa zed BUTTONS
of every descriptlor. which 1 willoffer at RE-
DUCED PRICES.

Ladleswill please glee. ma a call before Iles,
chaster elsewhere. FL:IICW.alumni In veld to
orders. mliMacrit

lISIILER'S HERB BITTERS.
THE GREAT HOUSEHOLD REMEDY.

TO TB PUBLI.C.—I have Ode
811.A.15CL1 HOUSE tor the sale or

I=l

Mishler's Herb Bitters,
Inthe City ofPittsburgh, and have authorised
A. T. PAIIIVILSTUCH and U. M. HOLTON', a a
my Agents, Wean/ on and manage thesame.

D. XIIIIILLEB.
41 I LAscabilin, Meveh.d4.

V4t,u77 au

FAHNF,STOCK & HOLTON,

Wholesale Branch House,
Tier.ceslicet *Strout,

riTTsuusuu.

plaid by all Uvulaefableprailliala.
/ST • •ask buts trial to cone

theirmedicinal value.
=I

1111SEILEWS HEBB BITTERS.

MYEI{S, HOPPER & CO.,
ttluecmoto to B. IL BULGER, £¢ec47

DIANUI LCITE.Y.BaI Ur

FURNITURE
Of Every Description.

SCHOOL AND OFFICE FURNITURE.

No. 45 Smithfield Street,
,

PITISBURGII, PA.

11GrA mlt mortaLent of PItilt:var.?: Itozwzn.fati
tared Ftmoltaretnatlantlyor ,...q
CA2II rutets.
%rm. 3. }Crini...Wll. C. UOCIC.A...C. A. krill

tu1.C1,13

~:i

13w~! Ifl

IZZIM

.g somni
. _

•

0:23

Mi3=l

1, 1.2,t,RAIf 77
fao 10

4: g tt
L1.0.1 01
r.OOO
11,03 63

12=

I=M3

NOTICES
PITTRI11.71.11: : g 1;.L„!:

IWTHE ANNUAL MEETING.
or THE STr`ChIIOLDIUL4 Or TIM

PITTrItUnItIt A.ll Y KIV ER 311N1Z. 1
CO., yr'. bebud on Itt.blll•Y,_the 15th

. the r00...0f thePltt•burgh 'FI. W.Ytt'' Ina
ebb.... Hallway Ctropm, r •
for he purr". of I.o.dlng sue eetton ittt.
OF '§l. • N Atig.ltb for the ....log year. .1,4 nT
other er.sary harlot. list mar come before

By order of the 1t0.,.
JtkllE.S FINVAT.

•'• • beerrtarT.,_

"R-1riir.W:‘,;.r.k7g;51,"1..7.•!". I
ar IN PURSUANCE OF THE

21,1,,,cti0u0r. set relattegto!alleglene

County. approved the letday o. Her. toil, andof

Weamendment to :aid:cello, approved the30th

day of March, lain, I. DA. \ It) AIKEN. dr..
Treasurer or said County, hereby five notice

that theDuplicates of the several Wards. BOO-

' ought and Toarushlpt. WILL BY OBEN, and X
xlllbe prepared to recline the
(OBIY, 1711E,PO& 15D BOFSIF 71113FE 1567,

ON ANDAFTER

The First Day of fday,lB67
•

SalaTame. can be paid at the THISABUttEIt.
//FICK, wall the YlltST DAY OF A.UtiUST.
Ith • •

Deduction ofFive Per Cent.
Discount for prompt ptyment to any porton

paying, thewhole amountoftheir to:ee-
l:Dem .111be no Mum:Cos allowed on taxes

during the mouth or Auxuit. There will be

TEN (•EE CENT• milled to a'l taxes r•mtlntu¢

unpaidou theMST DAY OY StiPTESIBEE.
apt orioOrF

7•n71'6.1113% Ilarce& Nth. 1657.

erNOTICE.Y-TIELE ALLEGIIE,
NY COUNT
EIPIjMII-aXO.49l:l'Q'

virr.CIITIVE COMMITTEE,
- WILL .11/SEF

On Saturday, April 20th, 1567,
At theurricE of the CIIALIIMAN.

10.1= FOUBTII rirnontntau.
Afull attendsnetIs rtql• sited. as he tltuefor

holding :lieNominatingt.onsentl..n and o th er
nuitnessof Impurtauca Om be ousldered.

Brordero f
• 401IN W. RIDDELL.

Attest: .1 GIA. L. Pas.nsov,'
T. xi.

eeictarles.

10'NORTH CANALSTREET.—
Allporaois are hereby ;totaled that the

und“.4.".\'lgwen appointed to Ilea' end

assess damages and benefit. for theopening of

NUNTLI CANAL. metr. r. In tFourth ssard.
AlleghenyCity, from East laneto(edar e!enee,
willmeet on the premises, on
Saturday, the 20th day of 50rt1,3867,

•t ten o'clock •. N., to fulAll theduties of their

Appointment.
A. 0. ALEXANDER,
JAMES BIDDER...M.
filitEON Bucroicp.

W.INTED--AGE_-NTS
THE EMI TISA.T PLEL,YS EVES BOW

•

E.316111"L HOWIVP.
t!flb61,,et, 1 Itlsburgb.

WANTED, •

19.9.T_.EIEINCEITT.
On ,At./.1:1'OP. (7051111.4 ,310N-• ,GoOd lades
wor,y preferred. 14 !ereen.r. pair ed.

APP,T to Pr°°." letter. Lo

1151,Lmond oppo.lte Colo Hon.,
:dal" • -

I=
Serrl for circular. v Bow.,

- ruth strret, 1 Illsburgb.r:

_

WANTED.:-500 dorms. b...'"!/
anti Other: t1,.,),., gglatlrli'lltlNl/Wtiort7innes torail batterMau .TaFortunes aremade br slallngrights andthe te n.
r. le the only thing o(thekind Mat..

'rr ‘ni'tnerlt. rue'esr ia the atatolartil C0...and
ice """ """ arc mal:ing•

d. C. 'iILTON:
!EIS: No. 10? It. Clair mann.

•

AGENTS WANTED, :
-

BOTH ~TIALE 'AND FEMALE.
inecery township an :county. tos.ils,caT ha,a-
War work. It contains pseesCretall pnce
40.1 sold by inhairint, ...ool, 1,041 In.

KEN:, CDs' Ctl .

tultio:w7i 75 Thirdstreet, Pittsburgh.

AGENTS.-1.000 WANTED.-
MALE ANIt FEMALE.—Tie best Misers

Tar. A pork o[ tl latailrsl riles Tit4"gr:l:
the 151.1. Adroit end. co competition. Now

'SIVIZLEO.3I 4UgoVi!
handoome Mettle, Ithistrated, Sena atnOttee.
far terms and territory. Address, •

A• 1.. TiI.LCOTE d CO.,
molttrisdAteT_ to Market nt.. Ptitsburett, Ca

CANDIDATES
FOB PHOTHONOTAIIL

.D. C. HMI
Will be a candidate forthe otheeor IMOTHON-
UT AMY, kubject to the decision of the Union
Itepublicahl:onrentlon. shit

FOR PROTHONOTARY
J %COB H. WALTER,

Will be liCendhlate for the office of PHOTHON-
()TAUT, rableet to the dtcislou of the Chalon
fleonblicao•Conventlon. tothfl:cetoliterT

FOR COUNTY TREASIIREO,

MAJ. J. F. DENNISTON,
tiormerly of irlold'it Elfle littnrdt) .111 be iv

Candidate for COUNTY TUEANUttEkt. sublect,

,„
to thedeclatuttof Om Union ItepnlAleanConven•

int."••r4:l,
tion.

3i1114J4
HAVE REMOVE

FCALLUH BROTHERS,
en at tbe?r very eleß•nt .devaa•Ort:rd )S'A/MUUUSK.

No. 51 Fifth Street,
♦ new 111neof i 1 new and desirable patterns.

lIIEDALLION VELVETS,

Velvets, Brussels,

T.IPESTRr BRUSSELS,
• larze and choice wortment of

Piano and Table Covers,

YOO.t 1T (OVIFS, MOSIIC &CO AND

011 23of.=e ,

THREE PLY AND TWO PLY
Ingrains,

Ant every variety of low prlCell Carpeting.

IacCAI,LUBT. BROTHERS,
01. N•lll23.llEStroot.

tell)

CARPETS.
OLIVER

M'CLINTOCK
& COMPANY,
iIATE JUST OPESED

For the Spring Trade,
Their Splendid4..siorlatent of

NEW CARPETS,
Oil Cloths, Shades, &c.

Attention Is called to one line stock or

DIBDOBIEDD TM AND PIM COMB
-Great .IDeettne in Prices.

88 11XX"r3aL 161WEIL3EICEEM.
mu.l.ll:•U

NEW CARPEL' STORE
Just ;Opening.

BOVARD ROSE & CO,
NO. 21 FIFTH STREET,
=I

We are now opening our FIRST STOCK OP
GOODS,embreelngeverythingin the CARPET
LINE. frees the best European and American
manuisetares to the cammonest Hemp Unmet.
A line

OIL CLOTH. .
BATTINGS.TM now SHADE&

. BEMS. HATS, •
STAAB HOD&

w.utEcotram.altrtment of mum sad

BOVARD. ROSE & CO.,
• 21717TH 1311111F.T. (sewn:After.).

mb9.v744.1wT CEM=TI

FEBRUARY, 1667.
WE OPEN TO-DAY,

our new .WC of

A. R. 3=i 1E
Comp rl4lng the Lest l'af terns male In

Ingrain. Three Pia andEng.
lies Tapestry Brussds,

which we now offer at

WHOLESEX AND RETAIL.
St the lowest prices since the Wu.

BINFARLARD & COLLUiS,
Nos. 71 and 73 FitthStreet.

Secondlone, over lielll7. Boot 6'MS
13272

C. 104r. 136.,XAGr.1331C1P,
DEALEEIE

Fine Watches, Jewelry, Diamonds,

013-x:E.Nr3ore vnr.c&luth
AND

French Clocks, &c.
Soeoisl asurosrooeven toOa EbrilitiSOor

/INA VA.211/1/10.
.ro. 22 FifthStreit.

.es:l39srr-
n.ux ALLY. 112VIIIX

3a2C-C/ManX.CIONII.
OMNIBUS AND LIVERY STABLE.

.do. 410 reni• Street. ; 1
DAIS & PITCAIRN, Proprietor&

gr0=mb.......d curtain .funslAbod 11, .1
t

:IO
rths.s. Also, Carriagestni ronerals. WWl=I

and Parties,at on ono U= andreasOnabla

StableOpen Day and Night.

SAMUEL eiiiekkasnuat

Iron -Broker,
124First Street,

PrrISSVAGII. PA.

Atent for the sale ofCornwall. Geneattnnord,
Josephine, Isabella. DULMILDIIO. Sumbom
Glendon.nodal, brands othusebracite,
loaltenyCote andollph.e'sC. B. Cbareoal
lxConsllrrnaen" and orders respectrally totte-
red.

11..01rFAL —75 Buslieim
t•-r Prime Clover Seedreceived Mk dsv, and for
ralefar lETZER dII3IEITGONG.

orldl corner Xartata2diirst bite

.10
.

.

S,X4O 00. C 0rs (o

EEO

SIM OM CO
. t%CC

. CO
1.7.f06

.088!

In=

$ ..sn.ono 00
0,71 92

214000 00
..0
0[

56,

WM

Mail

mb-a:wll2

EDUCATIONAL
rgr'iTEUBENVILLE

FEMALE SEMINARY.
The Summer session of MU instivation

WILL OPEN MAY 6th.
Teems, per session ofdue months, for board-
g, room. light, de.. 540; tultPo front $lll to14.SCCOrdlag to a ate- stashing. 50 teems per

otos. We bare reduced oar terms about per
tut. for tbe comins yea,

Y*rl.llp2rl;-.D. L.D.,• DuL.
HEY. A. Y. 11E10. A. 11.. ErloMpst.

rabXt.s.3l

Ir,r-EXCELSIOLL 'INSTITUTE,

For Boys and Girls.
Ses•lon 0111 commence MOWAY. AprilStk.

AppliCatlollllfor adnitaelonmay be made deli;

from till 5 o'clock p. m.. t the Institute
rty

Koo es, REVILLE HALL, corner Libeand
Yourtr,treeta.

REMOVALS.
DR. TH. H. ELLIOTT

AAA REMOVED His OFFICE
sod csoldenee to No. 13S 11.01ANSON STELZET.

two doors east of Tederal, ♦ll^(hen}
apanria

RE.novALL.
ROBERT ROBB,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ILLS REMOVED lIIS OFFICE

AV. 1-19 Fourth Street.
arol:106

WILLIAM F. ROBB,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

UAS REMOVED His OFFICE

3.4.1373Pc0via115. Eft

nemovm...
GEORGE M. PETTY,

!MAL ESTATSAll INTANL)BROKER, has re
moved bla Otneeto Sh o. 110 SmithfieldSt. oth3o

AI...REMOV •
ROBINSON■ REA & CO.,

Nave removed their °lnce toNo. DI, CORNILL
OFFit= AND BAEITUYIELD STIIZETS.

nth2Orrce

REMOVAL. --.11. P. NEWBIYEB &

CO.. ComMluton Merchantsand dealers In
Flour, Iced and Onto. hove removed to

211 LIBERTY STREET.
Where then will be Pieced to see theirfrl end

sod customers. whit

THE PARIS EXPOSITION.
RETURN TICKETS - $2OO GOLD,

THE INMAN LINE,

Erenismadnars,
Built Expressly for the Trade.
CITY OF PARR CITY OF BALTI.OFX,
CITY OrANTWIter. CITY OF BOSTON.
CITY Or LoNDoN, CITY or NSW YORE.CITY.OF WASHINUTLIN.
Sallfrom Pier (3. North Elver, N. T.,

EVERYSATURDAY.
SPEED AND ACCOMMODATION UNSURPASSED,
Pelee of Plint-Piaaa PaisagePayable

in Geld.
New York to laverpool4lll', Round Trip 6173
New York to 1 widen, 15; nosed Trlo, .145
lit. York so Part. 195• NoundTrlp Stilt
RETURII TIOKETS GOOD FOR 12 MONTHS.

hetura tickes Ls. Liverpool. London, New
Flamm and Lieppe &Now, passengers tobreak
theJuuruef atLlverpmland ondon.

Fur further InformationaPPII a; tho oillee of
the Comp•nrr.. lanai. Tower Bultdine.
Liverpool; 11veo t Wookor. 4/ /VW! Whin=
Bt.. Lon•ton; Jules Decoct. 43 Cue Noire Dame
des Victories, Paris; John 0. Dale, 111 'Walnut
amt. Philadelphia;Jobs hi. Date, 15 Broad.
srey. New York; or to

WM. BINGHAM, Jr.,
ADAMS' EXPRESS OFFICE

54 Fifth Street,
Mrl3l:M!

NEW WALL PAPER
EIEI

UPHOLSTERY STORE,
JUST OPENED, AT

NO. 36 SMITHFIELD ST.
DELOW. THIRD

aveolamodata Se cressell trade. w_e have

WIWI irjUlefill, 'Ant 36

rtrttrlilttOy.....P.PCZZlLUD4Blzool7,
XaTTIC BZLW/NO or

kinds.Itudtp nauto
E. EDMITEDSON & CO.

=bit, 47 •

UELTING I BELTING!—Leath-
ea and Gam Belttne; also, ',um Var.1.113,,

Hoses Gakts, &, of • he beas quality elul at
fedoced price. The best qualtly al-

.ya on baud at the Its ktubbet Depot, No.7and 23 ht. Glals street. • •
Seat J. a li. rlinaare.

ECITI

DIM!, 14

WANTS
LI

El=

II


